Friday 20th July 2018

PTFA News

Year 4 Celebration Evening & End of Term Service
It was lovely to be joined by families and friends
for our Year 4 Celebration Evening and the End of
Term Service on Thursday. Both events were really
well attended and both equally as special in their
own way.

We just wanted to say a huge thank you to everyone who has supported the PTFA committee this
year. This term’s fundraising alone has raised:
£500 Summer Fayre
£350 Silent Auction
£385 Sponsored Walk
£110 Sweepstake
A fantastic effort!
On top of this, Owen Fox raised £103 by doing a
sponsored run!! Well done Owen!!!
Of course none of this would be possible without
your support, generosity and a lot of hard work
from our small PTFA team so THANK YOU very
much and well done!

World Cup Sweepstake winner
Well done to Fletcher’s Dad who was the winner of
the sweepstake!
Thank you to all those who supported this fundraiser
and thank you to Mrs Amos for organising!

Entrust Music Service
The children were enthralled by the Concert which
was performed on Wednesday by Musicians from Entrust Music Service. They were taken on a musical
journey around the world and learned lots about instruments such as the cello, the flute, the saxophone
and the trumpet.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish our
Year 4 Leavers all the very best as they continue
their learning journey:
We say goodbye to:
Grace Benentt
Lucas & Rory Crittenden
Adam & Georgina Hammond
Theo Jackson
Matilda Manley
Lewis Moore
Jamie Nicholls
Charlie Pickering
Joshua Pickering
Lola Rankin
Tilli Roberts
Jack Slaney
Isla C Smith
Isla L Smith
Isabelle Warrilow
Liberty White
You are all fantastic ambassadors of our school and
I am really proud of each and every one of you.

End of term
As you know, school closes today for the start
of the Summer Holidays. Children are back in
school on Tuesday 4th September.
I would like to wish all our children, parents,
families and friends a very happy and safe
summer holiday and we look forward to welcoming you back in September for the start
of the new academic year!
Paula Snee

